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About 
the Coming

School Term

By supt. Geo. Tummio.
^ch*a by your «Htor 

M  to ourm  *p‘,rea NtaU*m«nt
•od"*W «!«**«• to t tho coming

Wilkerson to
Build New Brick 

on Fir»t Street
Millions in Pearls

la

Work w»a begun rerly in the 
•••l1 Uariog down the old black- 
imkh «hop bulktnlx on Mrnt street 
prep«.i atory to the erection of a 

year, and mnny pat- ( modem bnck bulling on this «it«.
Itkmg many quu«tion« f — • M. T. Wilkermm. engineer at the

*■ “  * city light plant, t* having the build
ing erected, which will be 25xKO 
feet, one story.

T * »  «  one o f the be-st locations 
for a  burines* buildini? in town 
and will prove very deal: able when 
completed,

It »  not known where the black- 
smith »hop will be located.

„in* »m e, it might be expedient 
*"* to make the followingme

the beginning I am mindful 
.  uu Ution which reada, “ Let 

boast who putteth the 
fflcr on. b«* he that . taka* it

"thove everything, wa dewire the 
rt,  co-operation of both parents 

pupil» of McUan achool dis- 
for the coming year, that we 

.. pUt over a great school year 
Re Lean. We believe we ahall 

eive this from expression that

DEGGAR GOES LONG WAY
TO DESTINATION

A beg ir* was in town one day , 
come to us. You rtaliM that this week showing a paper in which 

. 1» your achool, that we are .t was stated that »he was raising
jr eorpe of Uachere, and it i* J money to get to Tennesnee. The 

4th you a* to our auccesa or paper hud bt«en signed in Central 
lure With your hearty co-opera- OkJahoma, and when asked by a | 
„  *vcn weak teachers will be M Is-.n merchant why ,-h.* wa» 

¡ade st «mg; without it strong j hi adrd west to reach Tennes-ee, 
|[b<r. ,nay be made weaY. Th.*n; stated that she had (sen told that 

v ask ou, as Aaron and Hur. in this was the shorter route.
of “Id, ministered unto Moses Tlds same beggar was requested 

nd held up hia arm* that the to see the Chamb. r .if Omm tit 
imr of battle might be in their; for endorsement, but did not seem 

nor. to support us, to hold up to be

H. H. Lee Sells 
McLean Bukery 

to L. Caldwell

Weeds Ordered Baptist Revival
Cut on Vacant Increasing in

Lots Sept. 6 Interest Daily

Ixjyse Caldwell of Canyon has Septenibei Gth, Labor Day, has The revivjfl now going on at the 
1*>ught the McLean Bakery from been set by the cky council a» weed First Baptist church is increasing 
H H. Lee. i cutting «lay for McLean, and a in interest daily. Rev. Cal Mctlahey

Mr. Caldwell is an experiencud
baker, having been engaged in this 
business at Canyon for the past 
several years, during which time 
no bread wa« shipped into town 
from any outside concern.

Mr. Caldwell sny* he w 100% 
for Mcls-an and menus to identify 
himself with our Chamber of Com
merce and everything that is for 
the betterment of the communiy.

Mr. lee  says his plans for the 
future are indefinite, other than 
th-it he plans to take a short 
vacation.

WHEELER COI * T ' TO
EXHIBIT AT FAIRS

proclamation has been issued by of Pladnview is doing the p reach- 
the mayor to that effect. ing in a way that leaves no doubt

It is planned that all weed» will o f his poaition on scriptural mat- 
be cut fn>m the vacant lot» over ters. Hia messages are clear-cut 
town in order that the danger of and leave no loom for compromise 
fire may be lessened and from a i with sin in atiy form. He be- 
sanitary standpoint, a« well as from Waves in calling a spade a spade, 
a sense of civic pride. and many of his quaint characteri-

This action was taken by th rations are fully appreciated by his 
council in the regular August meet- audiences.
ing held last Friday. Prof, and Aiks. Mitt Bullard have

M D. Bentley appeared before charge o f the song services. A
the council in behalf of the weed t*>:ee piece orchestra accompanies 
•utting proposition and mentioned th* piano, and Prof. Bullards solos 
the rase in fire insurance rate» »re an acceptable part of the ser- 
md the need of paving the streets vices.
n the business distriet. | Preaching services are being held

No action was taken on the sub- at 10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each 
v  ts discussed other than weed day, with special prayer services
cutting, and an ordinance was pas-, at 8 p. m. as well as services for
-ed covering the proposed traffic I the iunior* and intermediates at 8
stop buttons on Main street.

Newt from Liberty

ur aim* as it were and we will 
iv* you the very best that is in

interested.

An appropriation of flf>0 for the 
purpose of assembTng an exhibit 

This PagiK.a. u part of the Japanese of Wheeler county agricultural pro- 
exktbit ar th 8-«,.i!-Ce..tenniaJ later <!uHh to b,. in the Tpi.
„ , , , „ State hair at Amnrillo and the«»!.-ui ailnc th j  150th anniversary of .. . . . .  . . - „
Uie signing of the Declaration of Inde Sut* Fa’ r at th»  fal1 wa* .  „  ,  . _
p. rtdenea. Is made entirely of pearl. , authorized by the Commissioners " y  Mrs. Luther Petty
and Its value exceeds yt.OUiMNM The Court at Wheeler last Monday. Silas and Creath Clenn of north- by letter.
exposition i iilnin until liocetiiber 1. Expenditure of this money will east of Mcl-ean spent Saturday 1 be services will continue during

------------------------------------------— -w-— handltB through the county j night and Sunday with their uncle,, n*xt week.
CITY POWER PI,.’ NT ii.*ent’s office. County Agent T . ' R. B. Nelson.

p. m. conducted by Prof, and Mrs. 
Bullard.

Results of the meeting up to
Wednesday included one conversion, 
3 rechiriwitions. with one accepted 
for baptism and one new member

New* from Alanreed
I consider our achool the biggest 

usine»' "r institution in our town, 
hereforo we are going to try to 
unductit ..n a business basis and Ad^Proek. 
ry to make it conserve the very 
« t  interests of the community.
1 take it that the average parent

John Curry of Tucurocari. 
N. M.. is visiting her s.ster, Mrs.

■.VRss Lurile Jeter, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. P. Wil- 
»on, left for her home in H u-ton

in making the sacrifice for his child Fr^ ay* 
t.i attend school desires that that Mr* **" 
child should be taught and ad
vanced as rapidly as is consistent
with a thorough knowledge of the! , _
text studied. This will be done. returned Thursday from a

S. R. Ix»ftin have 
as their guest« Mr. and Mis. Hall 
and daughter of Klnier, Okla. 

Misses Jennie Sherrod and Mae

MAKFS HKTTKR R. Broun will be assisted in gather-
SHOW ING FOR JULY Ing material for and p1 eparing the

_____  ; xhd>it by the Shamro.'k Chamber
f Comerce and (*. H. Harbison of 

the 1!« »Id commun ty. Mr. HarM- 
«n ha* done considerable work 

along this line and is considered an 
expert in the arrangement of fair 
booths.

Just a few years ago Shamrock 
stood in fourth place at the Dallas
fn;r. With excellent prospects for' 
»•cord breaking crops all over the

.Notice, please, that I used the ex
pression, thorough knowledge." We

The city power plant made a net 
profit from af! nurces for the 
month of July of $1,4211.24, accord
ing to figures given us this week.

Du ling th« month of June a 
pnrfit of $1 023.28 was shown. The 
difference in the two months fig
ures being due to the increased 
sale of ice in July.

While these figures in no way 
show the financial condition of 
the city, being only the actual

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lively visited /4% y. JONES IN 
at the home of the lady’s father,
Henry Roth, Saturday night.

Herby Hunter of Altus, Okla., is 
visiting hi» aunt, Ma-s. R. O. Cun
ningham.

Luther Petty and family attend- ..  . _ , . ., , .  , , ,  . Highway Saturday night when aed preaching services at Alarreed . . _ _  .
last Wednesday night and spent the
night with Mrs. Petty’s sister, Mrs.
W. E. James, and family.

CAR ACCIDENT
SATURDAY NTGHT

What miirht have been a serious
accident happened on the Postal

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson and \ 
little son and Mrs. Trossel enjoyed 

ounty th * year, it is hoped by t.he Sunday dinner with the latter’s 
miis-ione-s and the commercial llauirhter> Mt,  (a r j Woodi snd

visit to Colorado. They report a 
delightful vacation. 

r , r  \ .w *„ i /l_ _  »l .  I*ierson Sherrod of Tipton, Okla..
fXP‘‘Ct tH* PUPU kn0W th<! «- w.... .v :. .....a. - I , - . .__

text at hand before he

organixations of the county that all

advances i* h e r  this we< k rt*iting relatives
to a higher grade. One step at a 11 m* f l ''
; me and that step thoroughly mas- * * ,  daughter.
>red ! believe that more p u p i ls , '« ^  J .w e , and Charles Martin of 
.rave ohool before completing high; Tyrone. Okla . left Sunday after a 
- hool <ud fail the first term i n 'w" k * * mt uMr!,„  ?**'■

1 he s tuple •noon that -------  “  , ‘>r* V ' "  H >
they fiml the work too difficult 
»nd become discouiaged tbun for 
any otheT reason. This would not 
have occurred had they been re
tired to know the text befoie pro
motion.

Now some of you are saying “ He
i* ar. old kill-joy," that all the 
pleasure of high school tc going 
to be at -orbed in something that 
we a! dislike so much- work. W’e 
..all trivg to make school life as 

pleasant as possible, but shall in
sist ti at it is a time when children 
sboubl assume some responsibility 
»•id do their own work.

We believe that you must aolvi 
y ur own problems ami carry your j 
own loads to have a strong mind j 
»’*1 b ick. Anybody who does fo r ! 
Jou regularly what you can do 
lot yourself -anybody who gives 
J' J regulaily what you can earn 
f°r y<ur»eif- is robotng you ol 
lour birthright.

Every day we hear parents say. 
Our ch-idfren ahall nave belt», 
bancex than we had. We are 1»»- 

*n; for our children. We arc go
tag to give them the be t education 
<ur money cair buy.”  They ar<*
• tful of how they becam 
.nng. Juat «» wed say you ar 

-"¡ng to buy them stiong physical 
‘»kIu*. You cant do it. About all 
>«u can do it to put the tools in

f »  hands, open the gate ami say, 
Sic era, Tige!” The child must do 

this for himself. It"« the child's op
portunity to become strong and 
Prepared through struggle, service 
«nd i « revnang. It s hia birth ,ght; 
•fon t rob him of it.

shall exp< ct of your ctail- 
b«n that they work sml master 
*v«ry assignment given them that 
*h«-n they come to that great even! 
n fhe life of ev«*ry child, gradua- 
■-ion, it may mean something to 
'.beta.

We believe that sufficient accept«** 
*' »edits -h< uld ht worked out In 
°®r own school e« that should the 
Pupil be so fortunate ae to be per- 
w»!tu-«| to attend roRege. they mav 
M r a full Frethmxn standing with
out sny conditions. Iwt us work 
"• conditions o ff  nt Home w«*er« 

»re s rrrounded by filende, fnth- 
*r * '“ ■ "»other, and expenses are at
* minimi i.

J" »«nclas1« i  let me ask of each

Erbie Hunter and sister. Trula, 
o f Hess, Okla., are visiting their 
uncle, W. H. O aig . and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sher:od and 
children are v,siting Mr». Sherrod* 
parents in San Angelo.

Mr and Mis E. B. Reeves were
McLean visitors iVonday.

Mra. Bell o f Wellington is visit
ing her brother, W. H. Crsig.

The revival services in pr'giess 
at the Baptist church arc attract
ing large crowds. Rev. Rice is an 
able speaker ami -ingvr and his 
effort!s . f r e  me» ting with much 
su .'cess.

> im  Miriam Wilson of Ix*fors 
was w business visitor here kriday.

Mt, and Mr-. D I.. W e d  of Mc- 
Ix'sn visited the J. T. IMlson fam
ily Sunday.

* r. and We. J. W. Kolb of Lub
bock visited frit*Mls heie Thursday.

HEAVY RAIN THIS WEEK

profit nuuk' over operating ex- pr,.vimi»s record* made by the coun- 
penses at th*- plant, they «peak ty w-ij| be broken.--Shamrock Texan
well for the men who have charge 
of the plant. ■»

Th«. city ctmncil mt- ir'ant«*d a COLL 1NG,S\VOKTH CD. 
raise in -alary to the pla*:t «iperat- EAIR SEPT. 16-11 -18
ve* to take effect th« first of ..

next month. The N«*ws ««’knowledges with
Proporitiona have p.a <-d between COnupUi»ent«ry tickets to the

th«- com d ami a representative of CoHin>Wworth County Fair to be
a utilities company th, «. ek to hekJ , 6 17 Hn<i jg.
-ell the light and x t in: the Jt ¡g that this fair is
City to r«rtJ»in the water part- uni(jUi, jn that tke greatest speed- 
ment. mens of livesock, poultry, textile

In case a pi ice can be agreed am, w-,„,H>n\ exhibit«, together with 
r » ' ’ ! ' - ' tv amusement« af every des< -iption.

in- put up to th«* people t., il«*«*ide 
in an ele«*tion iall«*«l for th it pur
pose.

are found there that cannot be 
found elsewhere in thi* southwest.

NEW DUI (.i .IST HERE New* from Heald

,  n ,nr, i. This community was visited b>Mr. D. J. Lnd-ey of Demon is * '  . , „. , , . , ,  1 two g«H>d rnins this week. Cropsm,w behind he counter it the' ^  ^.„.fitted,
Montg.ni.rv Drug Co. \ M„ th(Kl,gt m<H.tin« ,s pro-

Mr ' ' 7 'V ' “  ’ r PT  ^  grereing nicely. We have had somed* t ¡--.I i« tv t" i„ very >• TL.„  . ,, womlerful g«.spel sermons.affable gentleman. He is anxious
to become acuiiafTiii1' , 
l>*an folks as soon as

The
wit! Me- meeting will continue until Sunday, 
pi slide I Grandmother Haynes visited in

Beginning with a go<*<l shower of 
ra'n A'k mlay mght one of the 
h'BV«»t ra n* of the »eason fell 
here Tuesday night.

A'l crop yields are now assured 
'n- this year it is believed, without 
any more rain.

t. ... u ..  McLean a few days this week
The ^  re- Mrs. Paul U M  is suffering with

h “ ' the " " ' , x !ot h«r hand. She got a grass bur ind worsted and rearranceil a lot. nd _ he: hand, nnd it has risen., ,f  new gemis b . , nrr . "  "  M r M r„. John R „g ,.r s of
f, gahure fountain > exp«*, ted ^  Mf. at)d Mn> price
i,ny ' ta>' | Rogers o f iMk-I^an attended churah

j and visited in the A. P. Rippy home
SCHOOL VPI’OKT.ONMI NT Sumlay.

t i  l IO $11.50 THIS YEAR Mrs. W. H. Johnson is visiting
in Hammigi, Okla., this week

Mrs. W.1L Rutledge ami children

family near McLean.
iMJr and Mrs. W. R. Stokes, Mr. 

ami Mrs. Roy Stokes and baby re
turned Satu'day from a two weeks’ 
viait in Central Texas.

J. O. Holloway and son, Buddie, 
were transacting business in Sham
rock Tuetsday*.

Miller Ratcliff and family and 
sister. Miss Lucinda Ratcliff, left 
Friday for a visit at Ardmore, Okla

Mrs. Howard Hardin and daugh
ters spent Monday with Mrs. Frank 
B«dl and daughters while the men 
went to the liver to gather grapes 
tmd pluma.

Mr. and MYs. Fr«xl Hankins and 
dam-titer- v:«itcd in the Nelson 
horn * Sunday.

John Lively and son, Floy<L made 
a business trip to Canadian Thurs
day and Frday.

A. L. iMorgan and family, J. B.
Pettit and family. R. O. Cunning
ham nnd family, Misses Alta Î *e 
and Ed th Fleming have been at
tend ng the Meth.idist revival at 
Heald.

Frank R* II nnd fam'ly, Howard 
Hardin and family. Fred Hankins 
and family attended the Baptist 
re'Tval at McLean Sunday night.

M s* Lizzie Miliam of FY>rt Smith 
Ark., is vi-iHtig in the home of her 
cousin, H. M. Roth.

H. C. Nelson left Friday to visit 
h's broth«*»*. Willi im, who is in a 
C'it'cal condition in a Sherman hos
pital.

' cwr driven by Z. T. Jones was run 
into by a car occupied by a man 
and wife driving through to Okla
homa.

Mr. Jone« was Just driving into 
the highway from the Heald road 
ami two cars were approaching in 
opposite d-ireetiom.the high wweds 
on lach side of the road preventing 
drivers of any of the cars seeing 
just what was happening. When 
Mr. Jones saw the other car almost 
upon him, he stepp«*d on the gaa 
and attempted to cross in front of 
the approaching car, as it was too 
near him to stop or back up. The 
car hit Mr. Jones’ car on the rear, 
turning it upon its side against 
a hank, tearing one back wheel o ff 
and damaging the other wheel and 
bed o f  the car.

The other car was pretty well
smashed up, the radiator, radius 
nde and front spring supports be
ing badly damaged.

N«*ne o f  the occupants were in- 
jue«L

CHURCH OF CHRIST
REVIVAL CLOSED

SUNDAY NIGHT

The revival at the Church of 
Chr'st clos«*d last Sumlay night.

The m«x«ting was conducted by 
Eld. W. B. Andrews of Drumwright, 
OUa., jthe hoy preacher, whose 
messages appealed to all who heard 
him.

The state p«r apit« school ap
portionment for the com mg school 
term has been cut to only $1 1 .W

OIL SITUATION UNCHANGED thi« y«*»rThis reduction will seriously af- Tu#-tay

are visiting h«*r father an«l other 
relatives at Cleburne.

A. P. Rippy and Mrs. K'ida Green 
visited in the J. P. Ewing home

HINES-HUNT

Marri<*d, Sunday, Augna 15, at 
the Baptist pastorium, by Rev. D.

H r v m f f .  Y«**! **r H im «
Mr. and Mrs Luther Petty and m1m  M. rtSw Hunt.

hihlren via-ted W . «ml Mrs. S. H. I Th„  brW<, h  .  d. upbt«r of Mr.
nnd t.M/i». G fo . Hunt, and Um* jrroom

No tti*w {faiveioprruint* have o<*- 
urred in the oil situation thi« 

week.
The Morse No. 8 i* reported dril

ling a I ttle below 2 000 feet The 
Dal No 1 has shut down at about 
1.650 feet, for 15 day*. The Bink
ley well is making greater pro
gress with a m t«:y rig than sny 
well near here, now approaching 
the 2.000 mark and getting remdv 
to standard« te, was the current 
ef>ort Thursday morning.

D C. J««n«s !»•* <«w thsnks for a 
■Weirf on te P»e New* this we»k

our hearty co-operation, that v«m 
visit the eehool, acquaint vourwdf 
wth your rh W's surrounding* amt 
teacher* rentier what rervke you 
can. and we pledge you 1»  " torn 
oar best effort* in **half of yoW 
sehool and community.

feet the t<c ms of many rural schools 
in the state.

Th«« announcement came as a 
surprise to most citizens, a* the

moon.
Mr. and Mrs. IVrrick vlsite«l in 

th« J. A. Haynes home Tuesday 
n ght

Mr. and Mra. T. H .Pickett and
people had been led to believe that riMted in the T. F. Phi!-
Fhe allotment would be »round $U>. |lpg borm. TuMldl, y afternoon.

— — —— — ---- * I Mr. Harris from Panhandle is
„  .  visiting hi* daughter. Mrs. Walter

The Erwin Drug Company ha* Uu.hfifW ^  we#V.
had a new sidewalk laid m front Br(>( sb„ rrj| and Crow were
of their place of business that add* to yf,)bectie Tuesday after-
to the ap pea rance of the store. to prrai+  * funeral.

----------—----------------Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gate* are
A. F. Hareen handed u* $200 their «laughter, Mr*. M l

Tuesday f« keep The N«wa «m in t  Chilton, at Decatur this week, 
to hi* addr«M>. | Mr. ami iMirs. Harry Overton o f

— ----------------------— Mol .can visited in this community
J W Burrows h«nde*l u* $2.00 Sunday afternotm.

for The New»* another ><ar Satur - " ntiives near Groom Tuesday and
_ I Mr. and Mr*. Smith Herring and ] ^  mbwadmy.

• rtJnw Scifre# of Sudan is Halt- chi 1.Wen o f H Uaboro rUited their.Armor o m r o  _  _ , -  a <__»_______ i _ i# . i-._* i

Kennedy at Mel, an Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lively and 
Mrs. Floyd Lively were Shamrock 
vs'tors Saturday.

W. R. St«>kos and son. Buster, and 
Henry Irvin of McLean made a 
trip to Sayre Sunday, where the 
forme* received m.ahcal treatment.

a son of Mr. ar>d Mr*. T. B. Hines
o f the Skillet community.

Mr*. M. E. Taylor o f Seymour, 
W. T. Ward and Miss Martha Ward 
of Benjamin, and Mis« Allean Blane 
of Wellington spent Tuesday and

Funeral «Price* were, held at 
Miami Sunday for Mr*. K iff White, 
who died at an Amarillo sanitarium. 
Mrs White was a sister o f M»r.
J. E. Tubine of McLean.

J. B. Pettit and fam-ly <*f north- Wednesday as guests of the Van- 
M d  of Mflenn, E. F. Bell and noY tm rfk f.
family', Y. B. Ian* and family,
Byron Gregory and family called 
nt the Morgan home Sunday after 
Sunday school

If. M. Roth and family visited 
relatives at Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Henley en
tertained the foll«»wing relatives and, Miss E«lna Mills, sister of M»«. 
fn«*nds the first of the week: O. L [ John B. Vaimoy; «Mbs. J. P. Harris 
Rowland and family, E. E. Slaton and Mias Geneva Manly of Throe’
and family of Forney, l.uther and morion are visiting In the Vannoy 
Mias Annie Henley of srmthesst home,
of Mcle«n. 1 - ....... -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes and 'VE and Mr*. J. D. Cate* and 
son and W. R Stoke* visited rrt- 1 children and Mrs. Claude Hinton

Ing Ms uncle, Col. N. E. Scifre*, uncle, R 8 Jordan, and wife last
of Heald. week.

D. C. Jones and son. Walker, 
made a trip to Pampa Tneaday.

and little daughter visited relative* 
at Decatur this week.

Rev. John Cobb I* home fr o «  
Baylor University this



* am sam

Too M u c h  E f f i c i e n c y
^ E . J . ® ) R atb

The McLean News, Thursday, August19. 1926
p r o c m  n a t io nj nothing t® do but tnqalrs into the | 

i eo«t of keeping Denioethene» î Wha*
difference do«# It ni*»k* anyhow T In order

■ that he coat fiv e 1 «r< . and fro«» “
i,i*e »ht>ukl

.1 A

Begin Here Today

John YV. Brooke, widower and 
head of a large hardware con- 
cu n , is leaving town for two 
months. He ha# arranged to 
have an efficiency engineer take 
charge of His household during 
his absence. Hut he fails to 
infoim his three grown children, 
-Oonstauve, Billy and Alice, of 
his plans.

H. Hedge, assigned to the job 
takes charge of the Brooke 
mansion. He occupies the own
er's quarters, and turns the 
library into an office. The 
“ children" have informed Hedge 
that today is pay-day. but 
Beds® thinks otherwise. He o f
fers 50 per cent at the amount 
they have been getting to be 
pH it each nsomin? instead of a 
n- nih in advance. Bi!lv a*"«! 
hi- " iL-rs Have been talking It 
over in a private corner of the 
music room.

Now (In on with the Story

Ci iitane® was canny as well as

Ail 1 know is
Hundred dollar» when he was now/’ paint

“ And How long have you had and trash on u u l1
him ?“ | the city 1 mil

‘ A year, at least." Lean
stepped on him in the library and “ Walt mark o ff twenty per cent T! • 
thereby made the discovery that he fw  degraehuiott,”  said Hedge, a f- 'th oiiti vested m me s-

tee a swuft mental calculation “ l the 1

be no «raed* ¡
lots within ' 

lie City of Mc-

wws an inmate o f  the house. Hi

as to kwp down fir*
___ I rates, and to prevent dls®aae, and

i dnnirer of we am depending upon every prop-
-  » ...... i “ j  —  -U> do hu« duty on thu <my

Rememlwr the dat. and govern |
yourselves accordingly.

C. J. CASH, Mayor, City 
(Seal) of McLean, Texas.

Attest: JAS F HKASl.KY, < it.V
Secretary. Ic

inaura nee S A V E  IT PR IN TPl} U0H|

Mcl -fan Í J’
Slaton

hy virtue of the nu 
Mayor of 

MeLem. Texas, with
was even leas philosophic when he doulH ¡f h<, wxiukl even bring four ( the cement s"d  approval ,,f

city council, m tecular meeting 
Uridav. August IS. 19». I hereby 

even prw * m Monday, SeptemVr (UhHoliday in the City of McLean.; t ash Store

launched four pounds of palpitating hundred now.” 
dog flesh at the heel# o f economy .
and efficiency, in retaliation for . Nx) »eeond-hiuKl dog or 
hav ing been used as a rug. slightly used dog is worth as much j a

Advertising doe*n‘t jerk, it pulls- .

Groceries are cheaper al Pu.ketts 
Advertisem« ut tfc

OH«. Ga* a* 1

F -Hen 
Magnol ne Fo-i 

your KoH

Re.
'■«"w

•ut.

royJ Phillip, y,,,

H. Hedge, being quick with 'T in __
hand«, laid hold of Demosthenes IJlv. ,  
with little or no delay, and re- there 
moved him from the vicinity o f  his uju, 
heels. He shook him qu/N roughly, 
and was still shaking him when 
Matilda entered the room.

“ Stop!” sod  Matilda tragically.
H. Hedge stopped the shaking 

pus.-«as, but still held Demosthenes 
pendant and scruff.

“ Put him down!”  commanded Ma
tilda.

“ What is it? ”  asked the efficiency 
man. surveying th»» strugsrting phil
osopher.

“ I t? ”  repeated Mivtilda, in an aw
ful voice. .It! That is Miss Con
nie's dog!”

“ Vou mean to say that this is 
realty .a dog?”

M.-ti!da choked. In her mind she

>
new .......  l o a f s  Simply búa-1 Tex»-. ' * *  *>l ' *

Hut in Fprte of dcpfeciâtlon cut Ah«* wi*da ,>n proper > 
o f M .. M  n .1 jct.nn in by them ®nd otherwise clean u|

,st of upkeep. Therefore, w e, their p 
nrv masntiumng an entirely useless | \\ e
an.» stradily depreciating animal at stn*> 
a «  it that rapidly increases in pro- “

remtsea. 
iced all 
r»t of civic

w m h cut from s 
pritle. a# well

ENJOY YOUR TRIP-
if this sesson. b< 

ixf condition b,

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. OAf»H. Age«» 
Der Phone Night Pb

kg 101

you are gi-ing to make a tour 
to -ee that your car is in the heat
start. .

Itiinv your car to tw and let us give it s th« r
hauling ami inspection. We aie experts in th is ‘ In 
guarantee our work.

HEASLEY BROTHERS
Snnpp» Serviré Station 

Mitran, Texas

carrfu
Te )-qj

cautic us. She knew the failing* of
the 1iioohes even h»*t own.

“ 1 jes» ¡til have to be by the
day a ímttlétl AUi•e. “ Because 1
R Wii my little $!.i 16 Uimori ow to

Ce 1
a m;it

stance looked at her brother.
“ Ch, any way you

gr .milled.
“ Its settled, then, 

our checks tomorrow 
“ It seems to me y 

on every blooming

»y. he

We a’ l get 
morning,” 

u*ie giving in 
thing,” com- 

plmneil Billy, with an ungrateful 
scowl at his snter.

<'<instance smiled wisely.
"Listen, my children,” she said 

“ This person has cut our allow
ances in half. Very well. But he 
hasn’t, cut our charge accounCs, ha# 
he? We can run up bills, can't 
we? We don't have to say anything 
about that, do we ? For one, l re* 
solve to spend three times as much 
as l ever did before!”

“ And l !”  cried Alice. “ You’re a

an. the pastime of 
pi did not compare 
atom of having the

i word about charge 
want tXmstaace.
1,”  echoed Alice 
ry man greet«! the 
reea with a friendly 
I They ranged bo- | 
•tance la the center

I Oil Leases and Royalties

-7 7 > Jse< p r- :’
C Z ._______S i

“ We accept the half rale."

“ We »roepi the 1m it rmt*.
asid coldly, “ no* be«’nu«« H it
i*r #rvxBHPl QänS€SiB. btit b*cau*
cannot help oureelreti. And—
shoked far an tustMK—**M9t
derated ta take it by  th« 4a

“ ExesBent.” raid
M

“ Very well 
Cor »tan. .* ,h 

ee; hut check, 
wa

"Our money was due

tin if

sth.mes might nut

»till

ithtfrawn.'* >
km a flotee clan ! 
a report. There j
o f

lay,”  she! 
“ hMt wr »re not to be[ 

:îl tomorrow morning. 1 ' 
id. The.;« wall be tom! 

Billy and myself w.fl he 
for ««eh, <

iÉatead of 13.33, while A her will
get 1-1,83 in i tend of $].««. I« that -
agreed?”

'Quite correct “ sodded Hedge, as

pny n J  
B’ïferstnn. i
t«ys  due
e*i*r f led to

Alice and Bill; sighed eoftly and 
looked in admiration at their sis
ter, Neither Had thought at that 
( 'dm e had n eed  them a day’s
p»y?

a the three Rrtnotani retired 
l ft“ «  the areas, there waa

irf ' Like approval in the 
o f  She efftcinry man, aa th»r 

followed the central figure 
group. He admired good

prayed that Den
tens* Che osult

“ Put Him down." she commanded
“ 1 think not,”  remarked H. Hedge 

•alnuilj. "He wants to bite me 
And, whether he is a dog or a rat j 
! do not care to be bitten. 1 think i 
l shall dispnae of him.”

ihteii da turned pate. DemtMrthene* 
o n  |m be disposed o f! Some hor

ror waa afoot. She fled from the 
lib: ary and sought her m. stream
ip itd i i

“ He ts kiti.og D rm iath*ii«r cried 
Matilda.

Gonatam-e waited for no more j 
She raced downstair* two atepa at 
a time, sure* footed as a mountain! 
goat, yet apparently risking hot 
week at every stride. The effie- 
eney man atifl had the .«mall Mack ! 

creature at armV length when she ; 
spprsm l im the scene.

“ Drop him!”  wird CViwtsm-»,
H. Hedge turned and surveyed her [ 

with great gravity.
“ If l drop him. he will Hite me 

n the ankle,”  he said. “ I object i 
ro being bittef! in the ankle. I 
brake one once, and that is sof- 
f lcin it."

f oaataiwe dashed aeroes the room , 
and gathered Demos fchene* in her 
arm«. He eras a very email bun
dle. but be snapped angrily at H. 
Hedge and snarled in a manner 
that would have ter* if led a stoat-

poition to actual value.”
A St* cu ad-hand dog! Constance 

«v»< speechless Uncxmscioualy, she 
huiigvd lienwisthrnc# closer.

“ I do not think 1 am justified in 
! consenting to an expenditure for 
i *u 'h ,a wasteful purpose.”  added 

Hixlgc, cytuiig the dog with com
plete disfavor.

“ You are pcgfectlv preposterous!’ ’
I said ¡ 'onotancc.

“ U t *c>cnt ficully coireet," h e . 
rx'piicd Impcrturabty. “ 1 think I : 

a ! h a 'c to isk >ou to dispose of ¡ —s 
j the doir. I oil! endeavor to obtain XS j the best possible price.” jg ;
J ’ T ik e ! F>»r my ihig! Do you | |E
| think J  would »«'It him at any |
; price?”  <=E

‘I I'louhi certainly advise ft. In ~ -  
! fu»-t. I should bo quite willing to i a s  
■ c:edit the proceeds to jour per- SS 
j sonal account.” j^ g

Constance glared nt him. , a s
“ Y’ou are not possibly serious ? ”  | SS 

I “Quite. I admit that, in all prob- 2 5  
j afplhy, the cost pi-r diem of this 1 ~  

p.mal is not a large item. It i s , EEi 
| t he principle to which ! object, j ^ 5  

1  h«re are u tho isand and one triv- 
!?al sources of expense in this | S5S
household. | s a

‘ I am checking them as I en- SSZ 
counter them. Although none may S-j- 
be great in itself, the effect of ss:•sKlh is to inculcate wnsttiful habits 
.ml destroy a sens« of true evon-! £ 2  
>m»c values, while the total ex- «SS 
,»*nse of all is a  very considerable ~r~ 
sum. I am heue to do my duty by 3S- 
your fbbhtr.”  z E

“ Do you know that my father SS £

'°"M  '  n Mfl!!llilllllllll'llllllllllllllli:!illllllllllllll|[|||||||lliH|]||||||||ll||ll|[lllHIIIII!llllllllllllllllHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIlllllll[llillllllllllnil
ency man did not seem ---------------- - ■. . ■ _ — ■ ■ . . .

abashed.
“ Frtihabl true. Visa Brooke. Nev j 

erihclnes, If you potsist in keeping; 
the an'ma! f shall ask you to main- 
t»jn it out of your allowance. I 
are not juab-fied in permitting it to 1 
draw supplies from the general ac 
count”

Demort'henes, who had Lieen eye- ! 
in* the eiffiiency man with ob- ¡ 
dota  disquiet, at this 'instant voic
ed a small growl. ,

l ist your leases and royalties with us for sale. |
We are an old experienced firm and our 

established connections afford best possible 
prices and quick, satisfactory service.

j

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
M c L e a n ,  T e x a s  Phone 44

Jor Economical Transportation

NEXT 
yu h-tide.

CHAPTER.—A scientific

It.

A. A. LEDBETTER 
Attomey-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

S m o o t h n e s s —¿MewFeatures—¿New Colors ••••
Chevrolet a¿ain dectrifies die world 

by increasing Chevrolet W u es /

C. S. RICE

Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

MONUMENTS

Phon e 13 «ml 12

✓

from New thnt the
type

And

“ Dora tb«t thing belong to you?" 
omxmted H Hedge.
"TV ng! He k  my dog!"
“ WTrat la hie neme Molecule?"

“ Why so much name for «  little 
eg? It« diepropurtkumtc inoppra- ; 

II prihte”

DR. J . A. HALL
Dentist

U  Shamrock, Tex.
WlU be in McLean 
on Thursday and 
Friday after the 
first jMondav in 

••■di month.

i ‘STu
I? A*t arm’s V.H. Moore 

Auctioneer

—  of these
Low Prias!

£ 3 0 * 5 1 0

L u " U u  $ Î 7 0 5

< -kM.il L ,  • 3 7 J

cL mi, o» 4 9 5
AU era« t e. S. Mu«. «***.

Now in the greatest year in
Chevrolet hi*tory~—buiUing 
car* in tremendou* volume 
tl> an ever-in creasing
w»»rldwide demand— Chev- 
rolet ct>n:inue* it» »uccesxiul
Cilicy of increasing Chevro. 

t x alucs!
Now Chevrolet adds to the 
performance, beauty and 
complete” cm  o f equipment 
that have been winning »ins 
world to Chevrolet—

developing the smooth. 
e*t Chevrolet in Chevrolet 
history, by « nhancing its 

*PP*arance and by 
adding feature® which in. 
crease the economy and sat* 
“ faction o f Chevrolet pur- 
cha»e and ownership!
A triumph o f engineering 
•cience, todav*s Chevrolet |® 
the only low-priced car ever 
to o ffer  every  qu a lity  o f 
smooth car performance.
Forty to fifty miles an h ow  
as long as you like without 
the slightest sense o f forcing 
or fatigue! R em arkable
smoothnes# at every speed!

Acceleration that is a Je. 
light in traffic! Power (hat 
conquers hills—
—*uch arc the almost revcv 
lurionary qualities attained 
by a superior method of 
mounting the motor on the 
chassis and by a new cam. 
•haft with sciantifnaliv de
termined quieting curves.
Com a ini A rrange for • 
demonstration! Admire the 
brilliant beauty of the new 
and striking Duco color» on 
awary m odel! Mark the 
greater convenience of the 
centralised throttle and »park 
control! Note chat all cn* 
closed models with their 
bodies by Fisher «sow carry 
an approved stop light »« 
standard equipment a fid 
have a front door pocket.
Than taka the wheel— .md 
Ton will quickly learn that 
today's Chevrolet with its 
new smoothness, new fes> 
Cures and new colors, is a car 
chat only Chevrolet could 
build— a value that only

McLean Motor Co.
*'v-vr
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m ía s iiu n g  MKN

,'«lk«r, * ‘•*••’• 1  m»n»fcirV Vi
til i'*30 ,^„j other •<»>■ from a flavor

p b p p k r y  c a b b a g e

The hard rentrai «.re of a c»b- 
• weet ami ih-i> 

which ina tea

The McLean News, Thursday, August 19, 1926

Electric l loro party, tiaire hai a iwtvl and

\  t i ' hi*. »*»• “ muU* ° ,h ,r «boppraai a,*j Umh1 in ‘ t„ * n ^ J o * »
-  ma,i. ionie coniu.eiitk ■>.) »»lad. I U Monaa>

peppery ;
eapacially,

A knocker in a mortgrir* on hii 
home town, and every other citizen 
t* paying interest on him.

Hippy of lleald wai in

ate
mu

,nBrl work of a lot of big
aiiatw"- Mr. VVaikur puti vi! ,l i W. R, Stoke* of Liberty wai

M .k  Saw .>. of Abernathy w . .| MtU#n ¥w/Wr Monday.
j  thcM

Uttk
comment* iu hia com-

aort of a

in,« mag»**n*- They are 

bUe»»: agaiuat any 
u,  ,A attempt at a acwnlif- 

rtl,nif ieh- «ne of any tort or 
a i t — r. Human being.

4 ..a. graded and wrap-
\ u  or.*!*<••• ‘ f lh*y “ « “ • 

vnilU ■* no personnel prob-

in McLean Thursday.

S A Y I I  lis  ADVERT I SING
Rev. J. S. Huckabee of Perry- 

ton was in Mcl«an this week.
—■ ■ 1 . t—

here i» 110 magic formula which
o  t„ « joung, or other, man 
produce a photostat of his

t vr adaptability. The *o-
J  »wlbgfmw tests applied by
arm)', the California school, ami 

|r orKanuation* an» worse than 
WBy. for many of them give 
!U abnolutely contrary to the 

1 am not very bright at 
n(r out men or in judging them 

tdl you at least all

TIRES
or automobiles and trucks, in Balloons, 
V,,  ̂abric, priced as low as vou

for
C
will find anywhere, quality considered.

( ome in and see our stock of tires and 
tubes before buying.

H-H FILLING STATION 
B. N. Henry, Prop. Phone 58

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES One insertion, iic
poi word.

Three insertions, 40 per word. 
Or, lc per word each week

after first insertion.
Line* of white* space will be 

charged for at same rate a«, 
'••ailing matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initial* and num
ber» count as words.

N'g advertisement accepted for 
lean than 25c per Week.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a running account 
with The News.

HEAL ESTATE

THOSE weedy lots. Do you 
want to sell them ? Come in and 
see us. We might have a buyer

ALL kinds chi. n 
at Farmers Produc- 
158. tfc

:ni cow fact! 
o. Phone

OIL MAPS,
for you. Jones-Hodges Realty Co. 1 News office.

all kinds, at the

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICE

ALL kinds chicken and cow feed 
at • Farmers Produce Co. Phone 
158 tfc

FOR SALE

GARBAGE and tra*h hauled iron 
any part of the city at reasonahl» 
rates. Phone 271. Frank Haynes 

BOON#? for rent. Mrs. R. S 
Jordan. Ip

I have «old the McLean Bakery
to Mr. Loyse f a'Hwell of Canyon, 
who is now in charge.

I win* to tVink the people o ' 
MicLean for their generous pat* 
ronage since I have been in busi 
ness here, and I bespeak the same 
for my successor. >» l 1'

h . h . L e e .

I ill touring car for bale. 
MerU-l.

John ■lllllllllll|||||||imillllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllttlH|

I
ALL Kind- chicken and cow feed 

«t h 1 riñera Produce Co. Phone 
158. tfc I

FIVE room house with four acres
•of land. 2 i blocks fiiim school,
for - il or rent i\i. F. Corbin. Ip

n i .
gore » .-u t « young man who

number, address 
than three hours

into the door of my office. 
I«, a chair and give* his
telephone 

ore up* u on,
or •ailed I. Q tests will give. I 

.,.r.,, 1 in any suitable penance 
y u may suggest, and at 

1 ,,.m t wen pretend to guess
fct , , than half of the time

1 fur bigger story in
î oung • «•>( and carriage 

hi mental aleitness than
, v, found in having him 

nr » In of trick <tuest:ons of 
„k a sens of puzzles."

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS
Texhoma Gasoline. Kerosene, 

Oils and Greases 
AMALIE Oils and Greases 

Make Friends Wherever Tried
L. L. POGERS, Agent 

Ttxhoma Oil and Refining Co.
Mel.can, Texas

FOR SALE. — Piewbytenan church 
building. Must Ih- moved soon. 
I'. .1 ' offev, Tnas lc

HOUSE and five lots for sale
cheap. John Mertel. Phone 110 . tf

GROUEKIES are cheaper ai
Puckett s Cash Store. tfc

IM UK Orpington ¡ousters, 81.50 
f - first cbi>i"e, 41.00 second choice. 
Mrs. M ,R. I an iers. tf

/’V
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MOVIE NOTES

Wed no »y
xt week,

lag the

and Thursday nights 
"Behind the Front,”  
sunny side of war.

R. L. Appling, Jesse and Joudon
fobb att< Hied the White funeral
I Mian . Sunday.

IIllvVL FUMI»

The ul"4il kitchen floor is dur- 
hie, comfortable to walk and stand 

■With hut not slippeiry, easy 
cl. ’ a injured by grease and 

atir, a I attractive in color and 
bpt-ear.. ■ The wooden floor fin- 

» th oil or paint or covered 
rith a go<id quality of plain or in 
d linoleum meets many o f these 

jpeints.

Announcem ent
} have bought the McLean Rakerv and 

will appreciate a share of your business 
in this line. ,

I am an <experienced baker and will 
endeavor to give satisfaction with every 
purchase.

I desire to identify myself wtih every
thing that tends for community better
ment and will appreciate a chance to 
become acquainted with McLean citizens

hi*L SALE 2 ' h. p Dempster 2  
10 line en due. Also i h. p. en- E 

both in good shape. Hansen’s S
Hlar'-snth Shop. Ip

T 2  J sl- a  ' ^  * *  -XL-

*  B
CM»

A S

v  £

y r
MOH!

FOR SALK My home place, also 5  
•me van.nt l"ts nea- school build- £ 

ing K. Bogan, lc ~

YOUR BATHROOM
Apart from the purpose of the bathroom, you should ber

Loyse Caldwell, Proo

McLean Bakery

NEED A DRAY?
Quick Service 

Reasonable Rates 

Phone the City Market

City Dray and 
Transfer

I>. C. Christopher, Prop.
McLean, Texas

pr< d o f it* appearance.
You do not have to make excuse* for bathroom equipment 

• in-tilled by u- It is slways beautiful in appealance, and the 
quality is unquest .unable.

Sheet Metal Work
We do all 

st ck tanks.
service.

kinds of sheet metal work. Let us make your
Y imi will be plea»«»! with the quality, price and

1 Melgan Tin and Plumbing Co.
HoIÎ:» P-ro*, Pro««. Phone 72

. j i  ■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiritim iiiinim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiii

■'lillHlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIÌIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIlllllliriHlllllllllllllllllf'IIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIHlliniIMlM

The New Goods
Are Here

at $750
With the introduction of of the Chrysler *>9 , 

Chrysler quality and value now rc;ach the mr.ons 
who have long: wanted the ad'antajies ol Cm 
performance, engineering skill, fine workmansLq» am 
long life in a lower priced car.

It is designed to accomplish savings so pronounced 
to give you size and power and com foil and ¡one n <* 
so much greater that you will not want to con>n < > 
any other car in the s a m e  «price class.

Chrysler "50”  alone has all of these qualiJHe»—it k 
able to have them because of the values crea.ted 
the Chrysler quality standardization P,nn " " '  V _ 
vast resources and fine manufacturing 1 
hind Chrysler.

Sedan, for five................................
Coupe, for two...............................
Coach, for five................................* ‘ 8U

All prices f. <o. h. factory

A lot of now goods are already in stock and ship
ments are arriving most every day.

We are well pleased with the reception accorded us 
bv McLean people, and hope to deserve your contin
ued patronage with quality goods at reasonable prices 
coupled with appreciative sendee.

Mr. D. L. Lindsey, an experienced druggist of 
Denton, is here and »will be pleased to meet all pros
pective customers and friends. Mr. Lindsey will en
deavor to see that every sale is perfectly satisfactory 
tf> you.

In our prescription department you will find only 
the purest of fresh drugs used, compounded just as 
the doctor orders, assuring you of the best sendee 
possible.

Frigidaire equipment has been ordered for our cold 
drink department and you will find here nothing but 
the purest ingredients used in a sanitary manner.

Give us a trial when you need anything from the 
ding store. • A share of your business appreciated.M ontgom ery D rug Co,Snappy Sevice Station

Cubine Brother*, Prop*.

................................................................................................................. ........

Jot Montgomery, Owner 
Phone 6 McLean, Texas
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The McLean News, Thursday. August » . ti.
. »on, Eli,H). »n«l httle Autry Fr«nk» ^  ,|«u iht#r, Mia. Tayi,

THE McLEAN NEWS M mo4t bU4in*1“ m“  Kmv* prum
PxHwhrti Evary >rv___j T- ^  i i»«i to toll them, they back out of

T. A. LANDERS 
Editor and Owner

Entered aa second class mail 
matter, May 8, 1905, at the po*t 
office at McLean, Texas, under act 
o f Congress.

Office in News Building 
Phono 47

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Texas

ill.

the store, but keep away from the 
secietary.

utday.
We aie glad to see the action lE. Exum, D. W. Granger, Flme _ra

taken by the city authorities in re- j Privett and Guy Six went to Mc- 
irard to the weed nuisance. While' Lean Saturday fvmim; on business, 
it is a little lat« in the season to Mr. and Mr.-.. Feru T.utie* made 
cut weeaii, yet it will mean muhh a bnaienaa trip to Lela Saturday af- 
less danger from fire Uua winter tamoon
to have the vacant lota clear o f : iMr. and Mrs. W. A. Lankford 
weeds and trash. There arc many and little daughter, Zolenn, and
reasons why vacant Iota should be son. Arbie, of McLean visited in ®*y
cleaned up, and we hope to see ( the E. Kxum home Sunday. Mia-

One Y e a r -------------    $2.00 veholehearted co-operation from our see Zclla Mae and Yet a Exum and
S i  Months . . . . -------    1.25 citizens on September 6th.
Throe Moaths     . . . . . —. .  .65 •••••••••

Outside Texaa ' According to press report*, re
One Year _________ _— ----- ...$2 .50  »poets wall be paid bo the “ boot

m -, w .*  .... a » — » .s-l™. » : * T J :  **  “
rock Saturday morning. I n  y ... Sunduy. » .  I. »  _ , „ __ ,ited t<uy l ban« sun.my I Muwley on businasa. For Sate Presi.) t. ,J H and W. T. McCann an! ited *-u> * '  Subli-tt1 Monday on ouain^a. r »  >ate. ire ..
oL L T L . .  V s h . .... .. S . t , I J. N. m in a  —  »  M S . s r . _ a - .  b. :sptMii WW ” w R

G, Davidson an!f ch Idren
T. J. Coffey, TMonday.

ilr . ...J Mr- »  *• “ » f l  T! ' 1 ” M, U . r  S M .
children vis'Uxl the * > * ^  f  McCann and Olle
Mr and Ahra. U. F. w,.„t » '  Amarillo Tuesday.
Sunday litUe Mia. JuamU Grang- ^  t, F -e-k . and
er icniain.d for a w  it. T(,ni went to Canadian Ttiurada, ( a*h Store

Mric J G Davidson and children _L----  ~ - * — 1 " 1 01
visited in the 11 Ungan home Sun-

Ferd Bones and

Ad\

Long

ton.

C. J. t 
M-wlw, .

Groce ri»

aah w m  a I*.

are »leaner » 
Advertiser«.

Mr. and Mrs.
son, Elmo, called at the L Exum

Juanita Exum returned home with home Sun .a. afu m .
I Mrs. L. 0. Powell spent iTh.a (

Mr. anti Mrs. W. N. Hmrix and night in the E Exum home.
H. iMV'Cann an.I

them.

children and Mrs. Thomas viaitisl Mr. and Mrs. J
Six Months ________________. . .  1.50 logging durggist" when the South- in the Her-he! Miller home Sunday. Ollie Izmir made a business t 'P
Three Months --------------— . . .  .85
Adertising Rates Upon Application

MEMBER
Texas Press Association 

Texas Press Weeklies, Inc. 
Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

Insure your bueincss against fail- „rd as opposite the dispensing of 
tire by regular advertising in your whiskey on doctors* prescriptions 
newspaper. j through drug «torus. »Tien the

********* druggists themselves take up this
Did you ever read a better serial pioblem. we may hope to see le>s 

story than the one now running in frequent violations of the probibi- 
this paper? Each installment is tion law. 
complete in daelf. Read today’s •••••••••
chapGi on page tw<>. j News from Ramsdell

Texas Retail Druggists meet j Mr and iM*rs. I.en Ratinger sn I to Mcl<'»n Monday morning  ̂ ^
it Houston on Sept 7 and 8. The children of Shamrock visited in the .Mr*. R. L, Jones and son. R 

druggist who profits from the sale J. I Rones home Sunday. Jr., went to Amarillo Mundav
o f “ jake” and other wibatitut«* Mr. and Mrs. Guy Six and chil- morning
should be made to fuel the weight dren moved in from Alan eed th * Mr. and Mks Keid Ron.-- ¡uM
of public op.nion just the same a s ' ^ ■ s ^ * * ^ ^ * ^ ! * * ^ * 
any other law violator. The Na 
biortal Association o f Retail D iu g-( 
gists have repeatedly gone on rec-

•••••••••

SEED RYE

Plenty of seed rye on hand.
Buy your Flour. Feed, Wheat. Hay, Coal S it Tan'age 

Meat Scraps, Raw Bone. Charcoal. Oystei Shells 
and all kind* of Purii a Feeds from

CHENEY’S FEED STORE
We Handle the Best

A paint salesman was told by
The News editor this week that our " r- 1 B ,nn sri‘ '
money is spent with local dealers. Btt*e granddaughters, Olein and
Wa hope the paint dealers treat Burnett*- in the J e , ‘

Free
Poultry Service

If I can be of sendee in assisting you
in culling your chickens, or in anyway, 
don’t hesitate to call on me. There will 
1 e no charge for this service and I can 
drive out most any day, as I have secured 
the help of John Scott at my produce 
house.

Yours for service,

A. C. DONNELL, Mgr. 
Farmers Produce Co.

Phi.nr I Mi W  Croaa Building

printing peddlers the same way.

An advance agent of a down-state 
or gar ration was in town Monday, 
but refused to try to make a date 
in McLean when he learned that a 
revival meeting was in progress. 
This is consideration for local peo
ple seldom seen, and should be ap
preciated by all right thinking folks

More beggars than usual seem 
to have been attract«! to McLean

G ogan home Thursday, the occas-1 
ion being Mr. McCann's birthday.

Mrs. Thomas came in Tuesday 
morning to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
W. N. Pharis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Davidson and J 
children returned Tuesday from 
Ringgold, wchere they have been | 
visit ng relatives.

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Powell 
daughter and son. Ml*» Pori* and 

l Dolnuzr, came in Tuesday to visit 
in the M. T. Powell home. Mr. 
Powell and M.is* Doris returned

th* , r St f9W Most Saturday afternoon,them drive cars, work the town lai ^  JoMa arvl SOn. R. L
e ,fTW o-v™  and U‘* V* for oth*, lJr.. male a business trip to Me- flelds. W hen told to see the **<Ta- i U , n evening.
Ury of the Chamber of Commerça Mr. and Mr*. J. !. Rones and

YEAST FOR HEALTH

We have ihe small cakes of fre*h Fleischmann't Yeast, 
kept on ice. E'at two or three cake* tegularly every day and 
notice the difference in your health. Th * Famous Food 
tones up the entire system.

Fine for baking also. Try a few cakes today.

McLEAN BAKFRY
H. H. LEK, Proprietor

I)

Grover Cleveland Said:

I

INSURANCE
Fire Tornado Arc dent

in *‘**n building residence or business property

Some nice city property listed for sale.
Also have a nice l.ne of oil leases for sale 

have others. Would like to

BENTLEY INSURANCE CO.

— Phone 223 — 
MODERN TAILOR SHOP

Where Cleaning Is an Art

All New Machinery and Equipment 
Work Called for and Delivered

n

Better Tailored Clothes for Less 

FRANK DAY MERLE GRIGSBY

FRESH MEATS
Our fresh meats are kept in a cool 

sanitary manner and you will be pleased 
with the quality and flavor.

Plenty of ready-to-serve meats to serve 
on warm days, or when unexpected 
company arrives.

THE CITY MARKET
Th* Boot ia Fresh sad Cared Meats

O ur Bank
Is a Public Institution

and it can be used to the benefit of every 
citizen in this community.

We at all times are glad to have your 
deposit, however small; and if at any 
time you are in need of financial advice, 
we are at your service.

We appreciate your banking with us.

The Citizens State Hank
"  CAPITAL, GONI) AND SURPLIS UI.7M.N
$ 8 MOUSE. Proofcli-ai t  C. Ki)<iAN. Caohior

“ Get a policy and then 
hold on to it. It means 
self-respect; it means that 
nobody will have to put 
something in a hat for you 
or your dependent ones if 
you should be snatched 
away from them.”

American Central Life Insurance Co.
Indianapoli*

Clay Thompson, District Manager
464 Amarillo Building, Amarillo. Taxaa 

Old Liao Logal Koaorvo— Eatabliahod 1899
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C ity  Property
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POTS AND KETTLES i f
* 2

I I 
I I 
1 I1 «ans

and Desirable Vacant Lots in 
Residence District

Teli Us Your Wants

Handy helps for busy days—and every 
during the canning season is a busy one 
for the housewife who wants to preserve 
for winter a liberal supply of fruits and 
vegetables.

You can supply your hardware needs 
here at reasonable prices.

Plenty of building material, too.W estern Lum ber &  Hardware Com pany
1111— IMHIIIi m il M U ..... IB I  j ■rntH.mumm.um.rnmm.^ .......... ....... .......

I
=
i

Phone Y o u r O rder
If You Can’t Come

We give telephone orders the same 
personal attention that we’d give you if 
you came right up to our counters, using 
the same careful discrimination in select
ing the best from our stock that you your* 
self would use. And your order will l*e 
delivered right to your table— fresh, 
clean and wholesome.

Free delivery. Phone 23.M cLean Su p p ly  Co.

LB

SllO

«pckioK

n ;■

? > * ¿ 0 *  •
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,(>YL l u . irr p l a n t s
MAKE MONEY

— The McLean New«, Thursday, August 19, 1926 
The Great American Home

vt
... . in to favor selling

, , i,i |.laut, *<.-cur«iing to 
la»«l«r. If Ukt ett-i

A _ . . . .............. the votar» of
*«lkm n
mi «•»> *
, Wj  *?Uingtoa can got »or. 

nu a kilowatt or aven 
would be much piaf" 

„.g TWENTY CENTS, 
urti Want» to sell 

and gat on a 
i Ow* iiurpoaa of aav- 

, „ eleetttke currant. W r
it, M-U it* light plant 
plant 1» making mon-

,t*M
.{* »•

i  eéik» l:‘-ï’
„Wf u> P»> 

f l « »  Wvíh
kgbi l>U"‘

¡gh h.n '
Hg l»w»*>
»m rain«*
***UH ... i Im* »um«? time .idling 

#i nly 5 cent» a kilowatt, 
liit cannot produce dee- 
ut r> unta a kilowatt

<0
•fin:«
Any t®*” '
UK iarrt n 
.►wuW »«Il t.< a high-line ttmt can. 

10 ent* a kilowatt would be 
10O‘ V in some town».—£vrt 

,  •»h'g 
i l»ial» N'"**

glHH KIM. NEW YOKE

A girl n New York recently
» umk! a «ai»atioo by rolling her 

■•,. wm m l  ta
n,. » rk htiuae f«r Ui.w month*
ircaix» -be called tile police bud 
nJmcM when die waa arresttd
W.mai I I old not roll ttwir stock- ‘ 

ir.fi in i-ublk,” »0 »a.d the judge.; 
V *  York i* a »hocking plate.»ytaay,
even in

But
« men should be modest. 
New York. But, for at1

hat, h, l-ng the train of a aktrt 
up out ot the mud and mire of the 
.trM< i,ad iU objection and wad
dling along in skirta th t it wua 
impossi *1« to walk in a free and 
ta-y fashion alat. had d. .  ̂ <r 
10 the short skirt has eliminate d 
some i advantages and brought 
^h.at oti:et». It would hu.e been 
more rad on the part of the off 
cer, th. h, if he hod at least 
iume.1 '• back wh.le the

TO AVOID TROUBLE
He—“ But yon promised at the 

altar to obey me.”
She—“Of course. I didn’t want 

to make a scene.”—Judge.
<r.*m ..........

FUNERAL HOME 
Wooten Bros. & Co.

Lirrnsed Kmbalmera 
and

Funeral Director»

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Day Phone 12
Night Phone 240

Fred
EstollineSunday. New»,

editor 
was in

of Tha 
McLean

Crocerie# are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tie

*• Barber Service
CoufSsey. appreciation, ssn- 

Maden. modern equipment 
Yon wffi find them all bare 

Von asaet be satisfied

Elite Shop
*  Weal,

J *~

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 

Eyesight Spedaliat

Mcl^-gn eveire four 
HrW m  Drug

Main Office at City Drug Store

will be in 
week». Office at 
CVmpany. Next date

FRIDAY. KEPT. 1«

DUS. MONTGOMERY ft CROFT 
Amarillo. Tanna

NOT Ttt€ MOTHER 
Bu t  T h e  S o u  of- 
in v e n t io n

THF GKf \T COM PEA

The partcowpea not only increase1»
**" I ' f  "• ene*a of the anil, but 
al«o Improves its general [ 1 , a| %v 
i , iKUon. Thi» crop has the ad- 

woman '* o t ig o  of ranking a good growth

■■ ■—
[estiirr ami, 
nure to the

the

n relu 1 ; th" 1.1.1 .
<»il, to <««• a large

f.-rtiliring value. INSURANCE

A * .«n isn’t worth a tinker’s
*h<op t hut doesnY have some fel
low in who hua worked long and

it to become un- .

. it h. . : together.— Higgins News uo ■“ •* that will not produce r /
itable ¿.«ion ot other It gum. or
cereals, to ia ar. excellent green 
mamrre c ro p  for vineyard- and or 
charda.

I Except on the p,H.rer soils, ft ¡¡. 
more prxrfiUiiile to utilize the n . 
I«si as hay or pasture and then 
pk>w unde- the stubble than to
plow under the entire . rep \b.,ut 
8.r>'r of the fertilizing and »oil m- 
proving value of the row pea i* con
tained in the hay and about 15*V

dirm.m an:i-tr st law will 
ni" •»! to hr-ak up a c»m- 

loyal, forward-looking, elear- 
liii n and women co-operat- 

!t *h< ir town on the map
rp it theeo

UFM

I

PII ■AO .

hatxl enough for 
popular.PEN POINTERS

An ò n x llsh  peroald« m a n u fa c tu re r 
d'-t r v n n t ly . leav in g  an  »norm oua 
fo rt'll. Th e  A n ita  boos theory
must be |>opular over th c r» .

• . e
It? in ,1e r  m ilk , frosen In to  sq uare  

t Is delivered In som e A la ska n
eitle e I ' nserupuloua m ilkm en  have
to 1 the troub le o f boring hole# 
s ik I inserting Icicle«.
• » • •

C 1 , «n't keep up w ith  the tlm se . 
T t i.r , u i. I «5 00  women Ib er»  who 
o' inade ha ir neta am ) now are  
<l»i" i d .'iil on c h n r lly  W h y  don't 
tke> o|nn Iw litier »h o |»?

• • •
('• ■ c Cut* nnd l . i u r l n  have ae-

cti>'. I i hi A m erican  rese rvations fo r 
m i: i. e Into |h e  W orld  C o urt. 
M yl- the (out of ua can  get lo 
ll' . 1 unit form  a litt le  cou rt ot N f
•wn

a a a
A f  ttint is w rong w ith  th« younger

» in f la t io n , saya a prom inent edu- 
• Sti.r Is tl.n l It has the older genera
tion for an exam ple .

Jumper Frock

| iti the roots and stubble. Fci ling 
«•xpi-rimctits itidk-atc that much of 
the /ertiliz.Tig value i»f fetsls is re- 
roveied in the manure. It is there
fore impossible to obtain the feed
ing xaloe 1.1 in« cowpea as hay or

Hemstitching
Plea'ing and Button Making 

Modem Machines Used 

All Work Guaranteed

Mr*. Sam Hodge*
At Bundy-Hodges Store 

Phone Fifty

som» ef the 
sompaniae la tha world. ’  'naor# aaythrag. Me 

proldhtt \ Mol.
Mono) to Iosa on farms.

T. N. HOLLOWAY

r f ö  -  
- A  V

■ ¡* 1 ,

V f .?¡a

A Good 
Place to Eat

Hamh urgerà. C-’ f ''* ,  PVaa 

Short Orders

Hamburger !nn
J. A. Meador. Prop. 4

HINDMAN CAFE

The Coolest Place in Town to Eat 
Sh- rt Orders, Regular Meals

Spei lal Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

Bentley and Kt*gan*, Prop*.
\ | Hindman Hotel, M l ' a n .  l exas

IF SERVICE SELLS
Y'ou will me t out »tation. We bundle Tfx""tna ga- ne 

and oil. Amalie and iMobiloila, accessr ca.
let u» 1 1j ;i:: >m»r car with Firestone Serv.ce Tires and

Gum I ipped Balloons.
Road Service

STAR FILLING STATION

. JEWELER
Wata* sad (lock Repairing 
Any repair pertain ng to 

the jewelry trad* 
Quick Service 

Reasonable Pr cea

F R A N K  DAY
Jeweler

V

/

Tloliday outings demand 
Brow nie snapshots o f the fun.

Brownies make good picturesAnybody can pet good pictures with a Rrownic— right off the reel. And they cost so little, fl  up, that anybody can have one.
We'd like especially to show you the No. lA  Brownie, price 

ft.50, for 2 'j  x inch pictures—a universally popular 
sue. Drop in.

Kodak Film— Finishing

%Erw in D rug C o.
•W here) S e rv ic e  l *  not a B> no rd

Ronden A tilas». Prop#. Phone l3f

i

Tl _  ^The Jumper frock «*f IrwW. ig
"»♦«e la Ih a  new  R ate  »atrodor—t In
thè •inarteat two ptin frerk» tur
•umrae» w«ar. TKIa aita Kaa a Mrnw»
'•ah.«ned af ptnk al Ih and wo»l Jer-
” » With a pèeated ah tri al whlt#
' nton errila. Th» por'irt» and lite
•f Pia arerf are ewtUaédered ta
“ ***•«  .h a  s h . i t .

“ Behind the Front”
A  P i c t u r e  
Showing1

the Sonny Side of 
fhe War

with Bombshells of Laughter.
A Barrajre of Fun. Giggles 

and Smiles.
You won’t have to be drafted to see 

this picture.

Wednesday & Thursday NighU 
Augv:»t 25 and 26

Legion Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

PursesSixth  A nnual Rodeo
McLean, Texas

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 27 and 28
CALF ROPING— $40, $25, $12.50 each day.

$15 high average, donated by Healy Com. Co., Oklahoma 
City.

BRONC RIDING— $30, $20, $10 each day.
Pair silver mounted spurs high average, donated by Kelly 
Bros., El Paso.

BULL DOGGING— $30, $20f $10 each day.
$10 high average, donated by Interstate Livestock Com Co. 
Wichita Kans.

GOAT ROPING— $15, $10, $5 each day. *
WILD COW  MILICING— $15, $10, $5 each day. ~ 
MAVERICK RACE— $10 each day. 1 ~ ~ ~

t ¡

i
I

¡ f i

Hartsman Shows A11 Week
Allspices , Orin Thompson

Arena Director
A u s p

McLean Fire Department

m m

» ■:<



The sturdy Oliver-Springfield farm wagon, cut-un- 
der type, auto track, with full width bed, is one of 
the best wagons on the market. . See this wagon be
fore you buy. It is built of the best materials, by 
men who know how, and will give you the sendee you 
have a light to expect. ,

If you need a steel wheel truck for the rough jobs 
»bout the farm, we have them with removable box
ing. a real money saving feature.

Right now is the time to buy that row binder. The 
McCormr ek row binder is strictly a standard quality 
machine and will give perfect satisfaction.

»

Binder Twine
Plenty ot good twine on hand, and the price is right

Binder Repair*
If you need repairs for the old binder, let us have 

>our order now. Better anticipate your requirements 
than wait until the last minute, which is sometimes

H ardw are

The McLean News, Thursday, August 19^1926
BPWORTH LEAGUE

Subject—God’» Pioneer»— Great
Home Mi»*ion*ri*».

.Lead»)—France« Noel.
Hymn.
Scripture rsatling— Hub. 11:8*10.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Bible light on the Topic (quoted).
Hesulu of Missionary Labor (Ua. 

b:2-4)~Aiordu Lou Hay tie*.
Finding Life in Service (Luke 

17:S3)— Ben Howard.
Stoi le«:
David Brain, rd—John rue Villa

liayne-v
John Stewart- 4'lara Andereon.
Marcus Whitman --«Margaret Glaas
The Indian Apoatle— Lorene 

•park».
A Methodist Pioneer—Fayttie Bell 

Copaiand.
Franc 1» Aabury—Jewell Turner.
Closing Hymn.
Benediction.

TOBEY AND TYKE

VOMII» GUT im  
UVmtftN« MOPE

By Redner

WOVEN VS. MEN

Men are wha women marry. They 
have two feet, two hands and •unw- 
time.-, two wive», but never more 
than one collar and one idea at 
the time.

Like Turkish cigaiettee, men are 
ail made of the name material; the 
only deference la that aunt are a 
little uetter disguised than other».

Generally »peaking, they may be 
d.vkied into three claaaes, husband», 
oachtlor» and widowers. An eligible 
bachelor is a n a u  of obstinacy 
entii. .> sui rounded by suspicion. 
Hus. anus sre of three varieties, 
priatrs, sui prises and conaoiatioa 
prises.

biasing a husband out of a man
L one of the highest plastic arts 
known to civilisation. it requires 
•c.ence, sculptors, common sense and 
cnarity.

it  is a physiological marvel that 
a soft, fluffy, tender, violet scented 
sweet lit tie thing like a woman 
snouid enjoy kissing a big, awk-‘ 
wars, stuoby chinned, tobacco and 
bay rum scented thing like a man.

If you flatter a man it frightens 
him to death and if you don t you 
bore him to death. If you peimit 
him to make love to you, he gets 
tired of you in the «id , and if you 
don’t, he gets tired of you in the 
beginning.

If you believe him in eierything, 
you soon cease to interest him, and 
a  you argue with him in everything 
you soon cease to charm him. If 
i  ou believe all he tells you h. 
tarnas y ou are a cy me.

If you wear gay colot» and rouge 
and a startling hat, he hesitates to 
take you out; .f you wear a little 
brown toque and a tailor made, he | 
takes you out and stares ail even-' 
mg at a woman .n gay colors, rouge 
and a startling hat.

If you join in his gayeties and 
approve huu in smoking, he he- 
swears that you are driving him to 
the tievil, and if you don t approve 
o f hts snios.iig a id  urge Fir., to 
give up his gs ye ties, he vows you 
are driving him to the devtL If 
you are the clinging vine type, he 
doubts whether /<>.• tune a hi t n, 
and if you » •> * nn J**' Woman he 
doubts whether >\. i hav« a Feait. 
i f  you are silly, he longs for a 
bright mate. a*-.J if yt,u are bril
liant and intelligent, he longs for a 
playmate. If you are popular wth 
other men, he is jealous; and if you 
are not, he hesitates to marry a 
wallflower.

GOSH DING ALL MEN ANY*! 
HOW.—¿Selected.

NOTOMEYi
VT NOYV

Athletics »cs interfcrrlng with
study. **y» on** of our collsg# pres
idents. The three R* of today 

to be Rah! Rah! Baht

For Sale Presbyterian church 
building Must be moved aaon. 
T J. Coffey. Tress. Advertisement

C 1..P

Bhs—"U  your friend Hurkin, 
bright t "

He “ Gnght! Why thru Kay 
to wrap up his feet »very night M 
they wvn’t rii ine in hi» m

Groceries are .Vieaper «  PutMgu 
Cash Store. Advsrtisem. nt tf<

VBEU TAEN» MV

I W
v > rx > r7 - ' v V \ 2v \/ f  w  •

4* fNp *tM%
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TO MAKE MEALS INTERESTING

The foods combined in one meal 
should have varietj and contrast in 
texture and flavor. Serve some
thing crunchy, like toast or brown
ed crumbs on a scalloped dish; 
something toft, as a white sauce 
or cu.-tard; something crisp and 
fresh, like lettuce or Cold slaw. 
For variety in flavor, some of the 
foods chosen should be mild or 
blind, like potatoes or bread; some 
should haie a pronounced flavor, 
ss ui the case of rare steak, roast, 
lamb. bam. or cheese, or some of

the vegetables such as cauliflower, 
cabbage and onions; theie should 
also be something sour in itself.

FREE AS AIR

Old lady - “ Have you any In-
like tomato or pickles, or like cunrbrances?
spinach or beets, something that is 
ordinarily served with vinegar, or 
• salad witK Frrncli diessing. Sw«>et 
flavor is usually provided in the 
ifesaert, or it may be introduced 
elsewhere in the menu a* in cand
ied sweet potatoes, or in the form 
r f  jolly with meat.

Old Maid -"Not on your life’ N o 1 
petticoats, no corsets, no long skirts 
no hair pins.**

Mr. and Mrs. Fi. B. Hedrick of 
Alanreed were McLean visitors 
Tuesday.

m iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Abstracts
\Vte offer quickest possible service on i 

| abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No \ 
l mailing, no delays. All work intrusted \ 

to us receives personal attention. We i 
i have the record of every survey in Gray \ 
\ county, and you may be assured of ac- i 
| curate, quick service. Try our sendee; \ 
I vou will like itm * «

McLean Abstract Company |
Donald Beall, Pres. R. S. Dunbar, Sec. j 

Office Citizens State Bank

Dr. W. L. Campbell 
Dentist

Located
Atro»» from P. ().

McLean, Texas

t h o s e  d e a r  g ir l s

“ Tsll me ju»t what sort of s 
man yxiui fiance is, Clara."

“Ob, he’s everything that's nice.” 
“ i*m so glad. You know I’ve al

ways said that people should marry 
their oppoeites.”

VULCANIZING

......................................................................................................................................................“ Fortunes ShapedH ere”
New km sals price on all 

Fisk Tires and Tubes and all 
second-hand rasing».

Let me fix those old tire» 
and tube*.

All Work Guaranteed. 
McLean Yales nixing Shop. 

Gumi Irwin. Prep.

PROTECTION
from Fire, Hail and Tornadoes 
mry be had tnly In safe ts- 

8ee me for a policy 
a strong company.

A. T. Young

If we were hanging out our profess
ional shingle, that would be the caption.

Men’s fortunes are shaped through 
banks. Many successful men of McLean 
have found our services profitable in 
that respect

More will find them profitable when 
they allow us the privilege of working 
with them.

T he Am erican N ational Bank
#
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New G oods
New goods are arriving for our store 

most every day. Our buyer is in New 
York City combing the markets for the 
latest styles in quality merchandise, in 
order that you may be assured of finding 
just what you want in dry goods at this 
store.

A Word About Price*
Our prices will be ^  -  snd in 

m any cases less, than you would expect 
to find in much larger towns than Mc
Lean. There will be no need to waste 
gasoline hunting bargains, for you can 
find just what you want at a price you 
can afford to pay, at our store.

Millinery
Our exhibit ,of new hats for ladies 

features becomingly trimmed creations 
direct from the style centers that will 
please you.

Stetson* for Men
A new shipment of Stetsons for men 

now on display. The newest fall styles 
in the famous Stetson quality at pleas
ing prices.

Whatever your needs in dry goods, we 
are here to please you in price, service 
and quality of goods offered.

| C. M. Stone and Comi
E Trade with Us and Bank the Difference E

Phone 153

npanv
Differ'd 

McLean, Texas
IlitlltllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMHIItllHIHIIIIIIIIIIHMIlllllHIIIMIlUfMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMi

Complete Home Pm U kers
P S o n '  !M  M c I m k ,  T a u »


